Widespread neuronal ectopia associated with secondary defects in cerebrocortical chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans and basal lamina in MARCKS-deficient mice.
Mice deficient in MARCKS, a prominent neural substrate for protein kinase C (PKC), die before or shortly after birth. They exhibit high frequencies of exencephaly, universal agenesis of forebrain commissures, and abnormalities of cerebral cortical and retinal lamination. We show here that these mice have wide-spread and severe neuronal ectopia in the outer layers of the developing forebrain, manifested by the migration of clusters of developing neuroblasts through the basal lamina and often through the pial membrane and into the subarachnoid space. This abnormality became apparent by Embryonic Day (E) 13 or 14, shortly after the formation of the early marginal zone. MARCKS deficiency was associated with decreased staining for marginal zone chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans; this decrease was detectable earlier in development than the neuronal ectopia. Later in development, there was also marked disruption of the basal lamina at the pial-glial interface, as evidenced by gross abnormalities in laminin and reticulin staining; however, the basal lamina appeared normal at E9.5. These data indicate that MARCKS is required for the prevention of neuronal ectopia during development. Potential mechanisms responsible for the neuronal ectopia in the MARCKS-deficient mice include decreased expression or increased proteolytic destruction of basal lamina proteins and marginal zone chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans in the developing brain.